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I.          Main Points 
 
            1.         On the November trip we saw God answer prayers.   In the fullness of time, God  
  acted and we were there to see and be a  part of it. 
 
            2.         A team is returning to the M-People December 28-January 10 (The New Year  
  Trip). 
 
            3.          A team is preparing to go March 7- March 16, 2014 (The Spring Break Trip). 
 
            4.          Please pray.  God hears and answers our prayers. 
 
            5.         Please give.  We have specific and on-going needs for money to support this  
  work.  Consider an end of the year gift, or regular monthly giving next year. 
 
 6. Thank you and opportunities for the New Year. 
 
II.         Details 

 
1.          The November trip.  The six team members were Jim Hale, team leader; his wife, 

Sandy Hale; Donnie Anthony, Tammy Ramsey, and John and Tatiana White.  The 
theme of the trip was "one step at a time."  As we obeyed God, He continued to 
provide our needs and to increase our vision.  A primary purpose on past trips 
and all trips is relationship building.  We applied a new tool this trip by 
performing visible acts of love that displays God's invisible kingdom.  God uses 
these visible acts of love to prepare the hearts of those He is calling to become 
His followers.  

 
                         For day to day reports posted during the November trip please see   
  veritasandvita.wordpress.com.  This blog site will also have on-going news of  
  the mission.  
 
                          A slide presentation of the November trip is available to be shown at your house, 
  Sunday School, or church.  Please contact me at my email address above. 
 
            2. On December 28 our New Year Trip team leaves. The members of this team are 

Bill Patton , team leader, and Ken Ramsey.  They will be meeting with John and 
his wife, IMB missionaries to unreached people groups of Guangxi Province.  
They will continue the work of relationship building with various people of L-City.  
They hope to be able to see the completion of the next visible act of love at the 



elementary school in an M-People village, the installation of new windows.  The 
elementary school has approximately 180 children grades kinder through sixth.  
The kindergarteners and first graders meet in an old building behind the main 
school building.  This building has 16 windows but no glass in the windows.  
When we asked the school principal how we could help the school, this was one 
of the needs he cited. 

 
 Please lift up Bill and Ken as they prepare for and go on this trip.  Some of the 

matters about which we are praying are: 
 -  Good health for Bill and Ken and their families before and during the trip. 

 - All details for the trip to come together as God desires and they will have 
 perfect peace at all times knowing God is in control. 

              - God will be glorified.  “Not to us, O Lord, not to us, but to your name  
   be the glory" Psalm 115:1 
  -  The Holy Spirit will be preparing the hearts and minds of those they  
   will meet.   
  - Discernment to know with whom and when to share the Good News.  
  - Travel mercies that all connections are made and no luggage is lost or  
   delayed, that jet lag will be minimized, that they will be able to sleep well 
   and enjoy good health before, during and after the trip. 
 
 3. The Spring Break Trip will be led by Josh Collins.  This trip will be a   

 working-vision trip to which Josh has invited pastors and lay leaders from  several 
 San Antonio churches to see the mission to the M-People.  Josh anticipates 
 approximately 10 individuals representing 5 different churches.  Please pray the 
 individuals and churches who have been contacted will be  receptive to God's 
 call and join the team. 

 
 4.  The greatest need we have is your prayers.  Prayer is power.  "The effective 

prayer of a righteous man can accomplish much."  James 5:16. 
 
   Ask the Lord to send out workers into His harvest field (Matthew 9:37-38).  The 

M-People belong to the Lord.  They can most effectively be won by Chinese 
nationals who can speak to them in their own language.  God can use English 
speakers but the most effective witness will be Chinese nationals.  Pray God will 
send Chinese nationals to witness to the M-People and lead them to knowledge 
and faith in Him. 

 
   Pray Satan will be bound and kept from being able to stop the work that has 

begun. 
 
   Pray we will have favor with government officials and all those in authority.  (See 

update #8 and #9 from the blog). 
 



   In the last newsletter, Issue 8, I asked for prayer for the M2M couple battling 
cancer.  Upon our arrival we asked John the status of the couple.  We were told 
they had begun following a "faith healing" sect and had moved from their home 
to another city.  John did not have any current information on their health since 
they'd moved. 

 
   Pray believers in China will be rooted and grounded in sound doctrine.  Satan 

attacks their churches with false doctrines such as the prosperity gospel, 
tongues, and obeying rules to earn your salvation. 

 
 5.  The financial needs for the New Year's Trip have been met through support 

letters sent out in September.  We need to raise the money necessary  to send 
the March team.  All funds are raised as a team (shared jointly) with each person 
who goes being asked to make their own sacrificial gift toward the cost of the 
trip.  In addition to paying the costs to send teams to China, we are engaging in 
visible acts of love to display God's invisible Kingdom.  These visible acts have 
included providing school supplies, socks, shoes and jackets for each of the 180 
children at an elementary school.  We want to provide glass for the windows for 
the building where kindergartners and first graders have their classrooms.  We 
want to provide a sanitary toilet system for the school.  These two projects will 
cost approximately $10,000 US dollars. 

 
We also want to be able to help the children of poorer families to continue their 
education past the sixth grade.  In order to reach the middle schools and high 
schools, it's often necessary for the students to stay at the school as there are no 
school buses.  The schools have dorm facilities but these are not free.  The 
student's family must pay room and board to use the dorms.  The poorer families 
don't have the money for this forcing the children at approximately age 13 to 
either work in the fields or travel to a distant city to work in the factories.  The 
cost of providing room and board for a child to attend middle school is 
approximately $250 US dollars per year.  Once a child has been selected to 
receive support we will see that a Christian witness follows up on an on-going 
basis with the family and student.  Among other minority people this method has 
resulted in many children and their families coming to know God.  We are 
beginning the process of identifying needy families. 

 
We are soliciting both one time gifts and monthly gifts for the mission.  All 
contributions are tax deductible.  You can give on-line or by check through 
www.veritasandvita.org.  From their home page click donations located on the 
left side.  This will take you to the donations page which has instructions for both 
on-line giving or by check. 
 

6. Thank you for both your prayers and financial support.  God uses people to 
accomplish His missions in the world and He has used you to bless the M-People. 

http://www.veritasandvita.org/


 This was so evident on the November Trip where we saw opening doors and 
seeds being planted.  Thank you again for your faithful support. 

 
 As you consider resolutions for the New Year, may I suggest one or two books 

that will give you insight into the country of China. 
 
 One book written in 2008 is China Road by Rob Gifford.  This book is easy to 

read.  It's story line is a trip the author made in the summer of 2007 from the 
east coast of China to its western boundary (a distance of about 3,000 miles). On 
the journey he describes current China along with many references to its past. 

 
 The second book written in 2013 is God's Double Agent by Bob Fu.  Bob is a 

Chinese national who as a college student left Tiananmen Square one day before 
the tanks rolled in.  The persecution the government began that day caused him 
to become a believer.  He became a leader of a house church until he had to flee 
the country.  He lives in Midland, Texas and leads on organization whose mission 
is to help those persecuted unfairly by the Chinese government. 

 
 Both books are available from Amazon in print or Kindle versions. 
 
 For 2014 please consider going with us to the M-People.  In addition to the 

Spring Break Trip, we would like to have a team go in the summer and fall.  If you 
are interested please let me know. 

 
 I am considering leading a sightseeing vision trip to China and the M-People.  

This would be a combination of a purely sightseeing trip to Beijing to include 
sites such as the Great Wall, the Forbidden City, and Tiananmen Square.  And 
then to L-City to meet the M-People, seeing the village and elementary school 
where we have shared visible acts of love.  Unlike a mission trip where funds are 
raised communally, each person will be responsible for paying their own way.  If 
you would like more information about such a trip, get in touch with me. 

 
  
 

 
   
 


